In the 25 y since their introduction, semi-rigid and in¯atable penile implants have become remarkably dependable mechanical instruments associated with high patient satisfaction. This report attempts to quantify the historical milestones of signi®cance pertaining to these devices. As with any historical`best of ' list, there will be controversy and omissions. Three broad topics contributing to the advancement of penile prosthetic surgery, devices and techniques are discussed: (1) Prosthetic design changes contributing to freedom from revision: distention controlled cylinders, Bio¯ex cylinders, connectionless systems and reservoir lockout valves; (2) Instrument innovations to facilitate prosthetic surgery: Scott retractor, Furlow inserter, Brooks dilators, Carrion-Rossello cavernotomes; (3) Clever surgical applications: SST repair, transverse scrotal incision, modeling for Peyronie's disease, salvage for infection and natural tissue repair.
Introduction
A review of the urologic literature for the last 25 y reveals the physician's long search for a reliable method of surgical treatment that would re-establish an acceptable penile erection with which the patient could achieve vaginal penetration and sexual intercourse. Early efforts involved the surgical implantation of ribs, acrylic stents and polyurethane rods. As early as 1967, Pearman proposed a unitary rigid rod of Silastic for implantation under Buck's fascia but outside the corporal cavernosa. 1 Unfortunately, enthusiasm was short lived due to a high rate of erosion. The ®rst description of intracavernosal implantation is generally believed to be documented by Behri, who reported 700 patients utilizing intracavernosal polyethylene rods. 2 However, because this report appeared in the plastic surgery literature, practicing urologists remained largely uninformed.
The urology literature in the early 1970s described the nearly simultaneous introduction of three-piece in¯atable 3 and malleable semi-rigid rods. 4 Both device concepts continue to be popular with urologists as we enter the new millennium. Through many product enhancements, these devices have evolved into remarkably dependable mechanical instruments. 5 Current models of both semi-rigid and in¯atable penile implants are associated with a lower re-operation rate than almost any other medical implant. Very high patient satisfaction rates with penile implants have been reported both domestically 6 and abroad. 7 This report attempts to quantify the historical milestones that allowed the penile implant to achieve remarkably high mechanical reliability and even greater satisfaction rates than less invasive treatments of erectile dysfunction. 8 The author was privileged to attend one of F Brantley Scott's ®rst surgical implantation workshops. Our ®rst implant of the`Scott prosthesis' (AMS IPI) was accomplished in 1975. Six thousand implant surgeries (implants, revisions, and removals) later, experience provides this historical perspective. As with any historical`best of' list there will, of course, be controversy and, inevitably, omissions. This paper is meant to accomplish two objectives. First, it will pay homage to historical accomplishments but, more importantly, stimulate interchange amongst the participants of the First International Conference of Erectile Dysfunction.
Historical advances can be categorized into three headings:
(1) The best prosthetic design changes contributing to freedom from revision. (2) The best instrument innovations to facilitate prosthetic surgery. (3) The cleverest surgical applications involving penile prosthetics.
Prosthetic design changes improving device survival

Semirigid and malleable prostheses
The original sponge-®lled silicone prosthesis introduced in 1973 by Carrion and Small started the impotence surgical treatment trend. Since the concept of paired intracavernosal silicone rods was introduced, product enhancements rapidly followed by a number of different manufacturers. The enhancements centered on inclusions in the silicone meant to improve¯exibility and lessen spring-back. Notable advances were those of Finney (Flexirod Ð imbedded hinge), Jonas (twisted silver wire), AMS (600, 650 Ð braided stainless steel) and Mentor (Acuform Ð silver wire helix). Many other countries developed their own locally manufactured malleable or semi-rigid prostheses which were usually made of silicone but occasionally utilized unusual materials such as leather (North Korea) or polyurethane (East Germany). In 1986, the ®rst report of a unique mechanical rod implant was published. 9 The Omniphase was a pair of silicone rods which contained plastic balls strung on a central cable with spring back tension that allowed it to articulate like a ball and socket. The intent was to provide a malleable device, which allowed good rigidity for intercourse and superior bendability without springback. A later model of the device was called Durphase. Both devices were easy to insert, provided reasonable rigidity and superior ability to conceal. Mulcahy wrote about the implant in a recent textbook,`It became a very popular prosthesis, but segment wear and cable breakage necessitated replacement of these devices sooner than had been expected.' 10 Timm, one of the original inventors of the threepiece prosthesis, now markets the improved successor to the cable and ball cylinder, renamed as the Dura II. Mechanical reliability has been improved and Mulcahy 10 considers this`the prosthesis of choice for patients with no manual or mental ability to manipulate the device.'
Unitary hydraulic devices
Surgitek and AMS almost simultaneously introduced the ®rst unitary in¯atable implants in 1985. These devices featured a non-distensible inner chamber which, when ®lled, created rigidity. The Surgitek device, Flexi-¯ate, was exciting initially but had an unacceptable rate of mechanical failure 11 and was withdrawn from the market in 1991.
AMS marketed unitary in¯atable devices from 1985 until 1997. The Hydro¯ex and Dyna¯ex initially had excellent market acceptance and, for a time, outsold multicomponent devices. They seemed to combine the ease of implantation of a semi-rigid rod with the concealment capability of a three-piece in¯atable device. While erection and accidity were compromised when compared to the three-piece, these conditions were improved when compared to semi-rigid and malleable implants. This author was initially enthusiastic about these self-contained in¯atables. 12 Long-term follow-up of 295 patients, however, showed multicomponent in¯atable prostheses were superior with regard to mechanical reliability and patient satisfaction. 13 With time, the unique combination of semi-rigidity with ability to partially in¯ate acted as a tissue expander by compressing corporal tissue. The prosthesis was then no longer of adequate size for a proper erection. Replacement with a multicomponent prosthesis 2 ± 3 cm longer was necessary to effect patient satisfaction.
Two-piece hydraulic implants
As the surgical correction of impotence with penile prostheses became commonplace, it soon became evident to American manufacturers that most urologists were reluctant to implant three-piece devices; reservoir placement was problematic. This stimulated invention and marketing of in¯atable devices which had the advantage of some in¯ation but whose implantation did not require the feared abdominal reservoir. Cully Carson has often proclaimed that`any device designed for the surgeon is compromised for the patient.' 14 All of the two-piece designs marketed to date, were compromised in¯accidity and erection, had less patient satisfaction and lower mechanical reliability when compared to the AMS 700 and Mentor Alpha 1.
Surgitek's two-piece implant, the Uni-Flate 1000, had 83% mechanical failure in the ®rst 5 years and was withdrawn from the market. 11 Mentor's twopiece implant, GFS, initially had high mechanical failure at the steel connector. The subsequent model, Mark II, gained mechanical reliability by moving to a connectorless system but still did not match three-piece reliability. 15 The Ambicor (AMS) is an adaptation of it's self-contained Dyna¯ex, created by moving the pump from the tip of the cylinder to a separate activation apparatus imbedded in the scrotum. The pump sends¯uid to the same nondistensible inner cylinder found on its unitary hydraulic relatives Hydro¯ex and Dyna¯ex. While too new a prosthesis to have any long-term published follow-up data, this author has noted the same patient dissatisfaction with erection deterioration that plagued the Hydro¯ex and Dyna¯ex. 13 No single penile prosthesis is the best choice for all patients. Therefore, it is convenient that urologists have nonhydraulic rods and hydraulic twopiece devices to choose from to select a device that best suits the patient. Malleable rods offer adequate axial rigidity for sexual intercourse. They are easy to implant and have a low mechanical failure rate. For patients who wish to have a penis that looks more natural in both¯accidity and erection, multiple component in¯atable penile implants come closest to reaching this ideal. For the rare patient in whom an abdominal reservoir is contraindicated, twopiece devices offer a nice compromise. The twopiece also allows the less experienced prosthesis surgeon an opportunity to offer his patients the improved concealment afforded by these implants while avoiding reservoir placement.
Three-piece in¯atable penile prostheses
The development of the in¯atable penile prosthesis by Scott and associates in 1973 revolutionized the treatment of impotent men because their prosthesis provided for male sexual function that closely mimicked normal penile tumescence and detumescence. Early pioneers such as Furlow 16 and Montague 17 reported enthusiastic patient acceptance while admitting a high mechanical failure rate. The device was constructed entirely of silicone and these cylinders were particularly at risk for forming aneurysms since they were too elastic to withstand normal in¯ation pressures. Additionally, silicone was not durable enough to prevent wearinduced leaks that occurred when device components abraded each other or other parts of the system. 18 The solution provided by AMS was two-fold. Provision of rear tip extenders and a fabric inputtubing sleeve prevented wear-induced leaks and a radical remaking of the cylinder improved survival from mechanical revision. Even the name of the device was changed from IPI to AMS 700 in 1983 to celebrate the enhancements. Instead of a solid silicone design, the new cylinder consisted of a three-layer construction featuring a layer of woven fabric sandwiched between two silicone covers. The initial cylinders were titled PND (penile nondistensible) and gave the promised improved reliability, but, at the expense of girth expansion. The cylinders were promoted for use in patients whose tunica albuginea had been overdistended by the unlimited expansion of the original PPT (penile prosthesis thick) cylinders. The fabric layer limited distensibility to 13 mm. Over a decade later, Udelstein et al, in Goldstein's laboratory proved that penile rigidity was a function of girth. 19 Of course, patients who received the short lived PND cylinder were aware of this in a teleologic sense, since their erections were perceived to be inadequate. Furlow and Knoll noted`some patients requested removal of the nondistensible cylinders and replacement with the standard PPT cylinders even though they recognized the risk of recurrence of aneurysmal dilatation.' 20 The inner layer of woven fabric was next changed to a polypropylene resembling Dacron. This permitted partial expansion of the three-ply cylinder from 12 mm to a maximum expanded diameter of 18 mm. This new CX (controlled expansion) cylinder was launched in 1987 and subsequently became the gold standard for in¯atable prosthesis cylinders. The degree of¯accidity was acceptable to all patients and the quality of erection was as good or better than the original PPT cylinders. In the 13 y since its introduction, mechanical reliability has been excellent. A recent multi-institutional 10-year study showed 5-year survival from revision for mechanical problems to be 83%. 21 More importantly, 90% of patients implanted indicated they would do it again. The introduction of these distention-controlled cylinders represents, in this author's view, an important historical advance.
Newer is not necessarily better with AMS cylinders. In 1991, a further alteration of the inner woven fabric layer resulted in the Ultrex cylinder, but the new fabric utilized in the three-ply construction resembled Lycra and allowed limited girth and length expansion. Implanters and patients alike were initially enthusiastic over the possibility of additional length for the erect penis. Unfortunately, experience with the new cylinder has shown that the ®brous capsule, which develops in humans following implant of any foreign body, restricted penile length. Patients who left the device in¯ated for long periods developed coiling of the cylinders in the restricted capsular sheaf. This problem, dubbed`the S-shaped deformity', resulted in buckling and accelerated wear of the Ultrex cylinder. The 5-year survival from mechanical revision for Ultrex has been a disappointing 66%, 22 but the Ultrex cylinder remains available today. Most urologists who favor the AMS devices for implantation, however, seem to have returned to the CX as their AMS cylinder of choice.
Mentor ®rst introduced a three-piece in¯atable implant in 1983. Commonly available after 1986, the cylinders were constructed of a polyurethane material called Bio¯ex. This material was biocompatible yet withstood pressures of 20 lbain 2 , a pressure approximately three times that necessary to obtain a ®rm erection. The material resisted the tendency to aneurysm allowing ®rm symmetrical erections. While the polyurethane polymer allowed expansion to the limits of the tunica, it did not allow uncontrolled expansion as occurred with cylinders constructed of silicone rubber. Of primary signi®-cance was the fact that these polyurethane cylinders Advances in penile prostheses SK Wilson and JR Delk II S103 were 1200 times more durable than cylinders constructed of silicone rubber. 23 Mentor's original implant titled Mentor IPP had Bio¯ex cylinders and reservoirs but employed silicone for the pump and tubing. The original connectors were metal with ingenious plastic`snapon' collars. This was considered an advantage over the suture tie connectors of AMS since variable tension of the surgeon's knot was known to cause disconnection or tubing wear. Merrill, in his 1989 monograph about the Mentor device stated`tubing failure has been the only signi®cant mechanical problem I have encountered with this device.' 23 The same remains true today. Wilson and Delk reported 971 patients implanted with an enhanced Mentor Alpha 1 (additional reinforcement of silicone tubing). The 5-year survival from revision for mechanical reasons was an amazing 93%, and, as Merrill predicted 10 y earlier, all mechanical failures were due to the silicone components. Of 1381 Mentor Alpha implants, both enhanced and original, only three Bio¯ex leaks were detected. 5 This phenomenal track record quali®es the Bio¯ex as a signi®cant historical advance in penile prostheses.
All early in¯atable devices were plagued with tubing wear at the connector. In 1989, Mentor launched an improved three-piece device (Mentor Alpha 1) with only one connector between the pump and reservoir. At about the same time, the Mentor two-piece GFS with two connectors was enhanced to become the Mentor Mark II, which had no connections. By decreasing the number of connections, mechanical reliability was improved. American Medical Systems (AMS) launched similar enhancements with Ultrex Plus and CX Pre Connected and, in the author's view, fewer connectors offer a signi®cant advance.
Instrument innovations facilitating surgery
Scott retractor
Scott and associates' sphincter design is still the only viable option after 30 y of a virtual monopoly. His three-piece penile prosthesis design as interpreted by both AMS (his original company) and Mentor is also the gold standard. Reasons to choose a self-contained or two-piece implant are rarely encountered. His retractor to facilitate scrotal implantation also continues to be one of the best single tools to assist the implanting surgeon. The Scott retractor is provided with a large variety of different sized hooks to assist with exposure and is useful for many perineal surgeries.
Furlow inserter
Many young surgeons are amazed to learn that for the ®rst 10 y the Scott prosthesis did not have suture guides at the tip of the cylinder. The method of insertion was to dilate the cavernous body and then quickly insert a saline ®lled cylinder, which had been solidi®ed by freezing in liquid nitrogen or commercial dry ice. Furlow invented his ingenious insertion tool in 1978 and it has become an indispensable tool of the implanter's armamentarium, sold by AMS.
Brooks dilators
Most urologists never see a Hegar dilator until it is handed to them during their ®rst implantation. The size 8 Hegar is a thin, sharp tool that can cause undetected urethral or tunical trauma and Brooks felt them to be too sharp and unwieldy for dilating corpora cavernosa. Brooks dilators were thus invented, and these have a blunt bullet shaped tip and offset (like a bayonet) handle. Our experience is that most cavernosa can be dilated starting with the Brooks size 11 (mm) which further increases safety from tunical or urethral perforation. The Mentor corporation markets the Brooks set of dilators sized 8 ± 14 mm.
Carrion ± Rossello cavernotomes
The most dif®cult challenge in prosthetic urology is reinsertion of penile implants into corpora scarred from removal of a previously infected implant or an episode of priaprism. In these cases, the usually spongy, easy to dilate erectile tissue has been replaced by sheets of ®brotic scar tissue. Traditional methods of extensive corporal resection and coverage of defects with synthetic materials reported only 50% one-year implant survival, even in the hands of experts. 24 Chances of successful reimplantation into these ®brotic corpora were considerably lower in the hands of occasional implanters. Mariano Rossello invented these cutting dilators and coined the name`cavernotome'. Originally the cavernotomes were metal but are now constructed of tough disposable plastic. The instruments are available in 9 ± 12 mm sizes and feature bayonet handles and wood rasp surfaces with backward cutting teeth. By the surgeon advancing them in a oscillating fashion, the cavernotomes tunnel out a space in the ®brosis. Then, withdrawal of the cavernotome utilizes the backward cutting teeth tò drill' a space. The use of these tools with downsized prostheses affords experienced surgeons a much higher chance of reimplantation in these challenging surgical circumstances. 25 Clever surgical applications
Surgical repair of SST deformity
Glans bowing or hypermobility of the glans over the end of the prosthesis is a rare complication, seen when the implant is insuf®ciently sized due to inadequate distal dilatation. Other cases result from unrecognized proximal corporal perforation allowing migration of the cylinder. It is a common occurrence following reimplantation in ®brotic corpora as the implant stretches the ®brosis and the glans becomes hypermobile. TP Ball published a method to correct the SST deformity 20 y ago, 26 in which the surgeon makes a hemi-circumcising incision with dissection carried down to tunica albuginea. The tunica is not opened but used as a guide for dissection deep beneath the glans on each side, in effect, increasing the SST deformity. Nonabsorbable sutures are then used to`hitch' the glans up upon the distal tunica. This simple, elegant repair remains the only effective surgery for glans bowing.
Transverse scrotal incision
Penile implants have been placed through a variety of incisions. Early reports of rod implants described placement through perineal incisions. Scott demonstrated in¯atables could be placed through a vertical penoscrotal approach. Furlow popularized the infrapubic incision. It may seem overly simplistic to award a designation of`historical advance' to an incision, but Montague's popularization of the high transverse scrotal incision 27 has helped many surgeons accomplish dif®cult tasks. The transverse scrotal incision gives superior exposure to the proximal corpora. With this incision it is possible to incise the corpora under direct vision to the crus of the corporal body. Exposure is so good that dual implantation of three-piece in¯atable and sphincter can be accomplished without requiring additional incisions.
Modeling procedure for Peyronie's disease Scott originally conceptualized the idea for modeling the penis over a fully in¯ated implant as a straightening procedure for Peyronie's disease. During Scott's active clinical years, the PPT cylinder did not have suf®cient rigidity to resist deformation during the high pressure generated by bending the penis for 90 seconds in a direction opposite the curvature. Wilson and Delk published the ®rst large series of successful straightening attempts utilizing the modeling procedure with distention controlled cylinders in 1994. 28 At the turn of this new century, this modeling procedure for treatment of Peyronie's disease has achieved worldwide acceptance. In the Textbook of Erectile Dysfunction, Ralph and Pryor wrote,`operative modeling of the penis over a prosthesis may look and sound horrible but gives a good result in any deformity.' 29 
Immediate salvage of infected implants
Development of infection following implantation of penile prosthesis is a feared complication. Signi®-cant penile shortening secondary to corporal ®brosis follows the removal of an infected prosthesis and reimplantation is extremely dif®cult. Preserving the implanted status while eliminating the infection has long been the goal of experienced implanters. Brant, Ludlow and Mulcahy published a salvage technique in 1995 that has been reproduced by other investigators 30 and provides infection cure in 80 ± 90% of infected implants. 31 Their salvage technique involves removal of the infected implant, copious mechanical cleansing of the implant spaces with a series of cleansing and antibiotic solutions, and immediate reimplantation of a new sterile implant. The underlying principle supporting this practice presumes that the bacteria infecting the implants are opportunistic skin organisms and are present only in the space surrounding the implant. Removal of the contaminated implant and tissue sterilization of the bacteria by mechanical cleansing and infusion of antibiotic solutions allows successful immediate substitution of a new sterile prosthesis.
Natural tissue repairs of impending cylinder erosions
Impending extrusion of a cylinder tip through the glans, urethra or lateral wall of the tunica albuginea is an uncommon but distressing problem. The end of the cylinder is palpable under the skin and erosion through the skin appears imminent. Traditional repairs have utilized a synthetic graft material tò windsock' or buttress the cylinder tip. The addition of arti®cial graft material to a penile implant may increase the risk of infection since two arti®cial surfaces touching each other makes it dif®cult for the body's defense mechanisms to be effective. Mulcahy devised a technique to move the cylinder tip behind the back wall of the ®brotic capsular sheath containing it. 32 This technique reseats the cylinder tip in the corpus cavernosum under the glans penis that offers padding and protection. Instead of using a synthetic material for protection, the two layers of tough capsular tissue are incorporated in the corporotomy closure.
Conclusion
Penile prostheses have been used as a successful treatment for erectile dysfunction for more than a quarter of a century. Development of less aggressive means of restoring sexual function has led to many more individuals to seek help. Although implants are now utilized only in cases of end organ failure, physicians who demonstrate interest in prosthetic urology still see a steady stream of patients desiring this therapy. That Mulcahy's distal corporoplasty was only published in 1999 proves that urologist interest in penile prostheses and historical advances in this subspecialty of urology will continue well into the new millennium.
